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Are thefe any boys nOw-a-dHys? We

linvfe sometimes been inclined to doubt
it. Real, child-like, fun-loving boys,
we mean } such as some wo used to

know in our early days;?boys who»o
vcfry immaturity of thought struck one

fts beautiful; . It seeing to us there are

very few such of lato years.
In times that we can re member, cfiil

dreii were children, and were true to

their childish instincts.
Their giiiial Trolicksome ways soften

ed slowly into soberness; ihdy grew
grave gradually;. .. j.;,

The shadows ofmanhood stole over
their young faces so an perceptibly that
the spiritual still seemed to predominate
over the earthly;

There is not half so much fly in* of
kites, r ntdliig of hoops and |la ing at.

nparblesi, as there used to be, in my
boyish days. Playing prison base
irt. Ji dj and seek! are fast falling
into disrepute.

Instead of wh >o, ing. hallowing, and
v. t' us .' shouts of merry laughter, which
v c c wont 10 conjure up delicious revs

cries in aged bosoms, we now have an
iinchildlhie thoughttnlness# or what is
fc-till chattering pertinacity.

It is sorrowful to think that the ac-

ee Ice rated progression of everything
around us should have attached itsc '

even to Httlo children.
The distance from longtoshortclothes,

from jacket and pantalloons !o cgat and
vest, has been so narrowid down that,
while you still have a distinct rcinenr
bpranec of the teething coral with its
silver l)ells, the child for whose use
\u2666hey had been purchased, nudges your
arm and quietly suggests the propriety
ot hi 3 w'earing iu future, a long-skirted
coat with ifvelvet collar. Now if we
»re not exactly in a similar condition
oftopseyturvy, wc arc at least, approx-
imating to it.

Our boys, in spit* of their shrill treble
?lor nature is less disposed to hasten
the evidences of maturity than republi.
can fathers and mothers; arc beginning
to assert a sort of equality with grown
persons, that is atjall times annoying)
and not unft-jqucntly iinpei tinent.

Manners thev have noilc; but of as
?

*

sura nee a superabundance. And then,
to see with what an air they will as-
sume a part in a discussion, as if their
mental superiority rendered their re-
marks entitled to peculiar deference.
k' vow refrain from » coin-tons reporrsc

the little fellow takes it in higlr dud-
geon', aud considers himself insulted.

It is very probable he will '? cut" you
the next time you meet in the street or
on the lawn.

But the boys of a lower grade in so-
cicty are infinitely worse.

They have all the appearance ol iir-
t

mature men, and are fond of imitating
and even of exagorating man's worst
vices:

,

They stnod at the street corners or
pervado the public avenues, in gangs, ?

with their hats cocked knowingly on
(

one side, making bold and impudent 1 j.
remurks upon passcrs-by, and, not uif. i
frequently, puffing whiffs ofvilo tobac.
00-smoke into their faces. JBoys scarcely higher than the back of
n chair makek their great ambition to

C

chew and swear to a degree, that their
constitutions aro perfectly shattered
betore they reach the age of maturity;
while their swaggering and brivoado.
thoir bullying and fighting, i*far inoro

likely to lead them eventually to a house '
of refuge, than the house of prayer. 1

Any oue who has lived long in tho 1
«onntrv, or visited the largo cities»r 1
even our little country town*, must j
have seen this forcing process,going j
on, and many have, doubt leers, wished to i
fee the application of a remedy. 1

That boys and girts of all social <
grades become iinmiitureiy mature i i
beyond all question, but we fear tin
evil lies in the nature of our institutions <
aud in the rush and whirlo about us |
quite as much as it does in the relaxed
system of paternal discipline.

We regret this, progressive tenden-
cy, ospocially in children) and since it
B impossible to chock it OUT duty is to-
gu'do it in the right direction as mn«h
as possible.

Iftho old endoaring graces of the
infantile state aro to iooso some ofthoir
?'tractlore; If bet w. en boyhw l and I
manhood is to bo but one brief step, it'
becomes us to set a good example to
tlioso who mimic our ways soearly, aud
to exhibit iu our own-persons MI abhor-
?r.co of th*se eviis-whicli we wish our
children to shun.

Another article forthe ladics-by and
by, wait patiently.

gpEf M.

Raleigh New* of 12th inst.:?A Airious
wind storm broke upon tho city yestor. !
day rtfeut 1 a. m., and from the hnge !
cloud of dust which whirled through j
the air, gave a good idea% an African
Simoon. For-tcn minutes the air was
thick with tho dusty cloud, and seeing
and breathing were almost out of tho

A copious rain followed after
while which continued until after

jfrm rt'lllinlr effectually breaking up

\u25a0HMBIbMik of Memorial day.

Pd&cfttr government of Newßeine

IP i

tiion wo.tie.'v.

tn Massachusetts only one school-
-1 teacher in eiglil is a nan.

The SancrlfcTaSS lit Boston Utriver-

I pity includes two young ladies.

I Mrs. Bayard Taylor Is translating
husband's history ofGermany into the

| German language.

Many younsj ladies who arc seized

frith the spelling mania should I'T to

! spell their mothers at th<? w ash-tub.

Mrs, Mabel Hubbard; tf Carthage?;

! If. V; iavS that she is now 103 years of

\u25a0 aire and tl.u mother of eighteen child- j
'ren.
j Rev. J. W. Waft?, ot Boston, said in j

| a ¥-'iTii.in recently; " Woman is either
a mistress to bless or a despot to j

! scourge." « \u25a0 ?<

jFrench girls who have no dowiy sel-
dom get maVried, for husbands in that

country are a cash article, and command
a hijfh price,

l " Sinful sectarianism" is what aUni-
| tarian theological 'student called it b« -

| cause a Methodist girl refused to let
j him hug her in a camp-meeting tent.

I Minnesota furniars arc corn-feeding
their wives and daughters, in the fond

hope of securing the! prize far the fittest

I woman, to b'e awarded at a forthcom-

ing agricultural fair.
A Milwaukee beauty, who visited

? West Point last fall, displays astringof

foriy-jlnee Government brass buttons,

j She claims that every button represents

' a desperately love sick cadet.

inom : co>fi:w*jo.\B.

I The ground is falling from under the
Radicals everywhere. In Alabama the

, negroes arc leaving them, and in ..the
| last election half of them voted the

J Democratic ticket.

j But this is not as significant as the
! confessions of J. 11. l'errin, late a Re-

j publican member of the Legislature. It

i will be >enicn.be!ed, by everybody
i the turroaql in Alabama last year?the

| exploits ct Hester/ the an est of AVet-
! mere, tire wholesale arrests everywhere
the influx of United States soldiers, the
suspension of civil law, the indications
everywhere of general disorder. The
Democrats asserted all the while that
there was nc foundation for this, that it
was all a gotten up job for the benefit
of certain Radical oflloe-seekers. 2sow
the trnth comes out.' I'en in savs:

"Troops were retained in Alabama
before thcr election on the requisition of
myself aud others. The troops were to

be used whenever intimidation was
necessarv. *?'*-» X shot a hole in
my hat and reported that I bar! been
shot by the ku-klux, and I sent troops
to arrest the mythical assailants. 1 kept
the troops as long as I could use them
as a political machine. Our purpose
was to secure the Legislature and elect
SpencteV at alt hazards."

The testimony was given before an

investigating committee. It illustrates
the true spirit of the party which has
kept the country in trouble and excite-
inpnt, added .vastly to the public expen-
ditures, destroyed domestic industry,
that a party plight succeed, aiul a class
of villians thrive.

Cut the end of that party approaches,
Raleigh News.

IIGMTGIK KICKKD OCT. >

That superlative sneal; and gnd-flv, I 1
J.G. llcstcr, has been dismissed the sei-

1

vice ofthe Department of J'slice by
tho new Attorney General. Pierre- 1

thou coniihencccl well 1 u

According to a Washington corros- i
pondent Hester savs he was dismissed,
not because ho did anything wrong,
but that he inlormcd the Attorney Gen- *

oral that he iiitendcd to publish a book '
entitled "Tho Waudering Jew in 1
Aitooiiea," which is a an inside history
of the Credit Mobilier frauds and other i
celebrated national fraudulent and <
corrupt cases. Ho also intends to show
up the whole system of manufacturing
Ku-Klux outrages.* White League <
murders, &c., and in fact let daylight i
into tho whole Sourt hern outrage tac- j

j tory, the headquarters o| which is un-

i dcr ifnot in tho Department of Justice. 1
| lie fancies that his book will creato a
| stir, Ul# all bo knows in

J regard to these coses it will, boyond the
probability of a doibt.-He says that
after he gets his book out he will re.
main in Washington and praciicc law.

! He don't like tho idea of
j the South, as the Force Bill did not
pass.

*

\

The radical poKtitians of tho South i
are nttcd~with gloomy forebodings on J

| account ofthe change in the Depart-1
jmentof Justice, as they nppieher.d
and with justice, that its management

I will no longer be.conducted in their
| interest.

Congressman Milton Savley, of Cin-
cinnati, is said to be blossoming for tho
Speakership of the coiniug Congress.

1 W. L. Hilliard was elected Mayor of
Ashevlllo.

s A sewin jmachine factory has been
established -in Shelby .

A MA*DIEB OF THE lIICCOI C-IIW.

I

[From the Burlington Ilawkeye.]
About one oftlic most singular cases

of death that ever came within our prov-
ince to mention is that of Milton W.
Blair, of Louisia county, who died last
week, in California, ot the hiccoughs

Mr. Blair is an old merchant of Louisia
county, but has not been engaged in
business for a number of years. lie has

been residing near Morning Sun. since
rcfiring from biviuess. East fall he was

attacked with a tit of hiccoughing,
which continued for some weeks with
scarcely any inlcrmission. Becoming

alarmed at the long continuance of tliti
spell, Mr. B. camo to Burlington t«> con-

sult with a doctor, who, after treating

him awhile, declared that he could give

relief. From this fiity he proceeded to

Chicago^"nd consulted the best medi-
cal authorities there, who did all in their
power for him, but could not relieve
him. By their advice he went Caliior-
liia, accompanied by his sister, thinking

tlr.it the change of climate would help

him, fcmaiiiing in that State to the time
of his death, hiccoughing almost contin-
ually, and having but few interva.s ol

rest. The continued strain and distress
wore him to a mere shadow ot his i'onrtcr
selt, and last week his sis'ter telegraph-

ed to friends and relatives in tliis and
Louisa counties that he was dead and

she was bringing his remains on for

burial.

?Dr. L. S. Jo.\ nes, ot Richmond, Ya.,

has been appointed to delivery di?.*

course on physiology at the Philadel-
phia centennial celebration in
187(1, when there will be a reunion ot

tffe' distinguished medical men of the

country.

The Petersburg News gets up a like

ness and sketch of the lifeof the Hon.
Joseph 11. Separk the recently elected

Mayor of Raleigh. He is a native of
Petersburg, and that city feels justly
proud ether distinguished son.

The memorial ceremonies in Wil-
mington were largely attended and

were in every way what they should
have been. The address delivered by

Mr. E. S. Martin, and was altogether
appropriate and beautitul. It is pub-

lished in full in the Journal together
with a full account of the day.

Judge Dick, at the Federal Court in
Asheviile made an order that no U. !S-
Commissioner now acting shall aet after
the lirst of July, unless reappointed by
the Court.

Cabarrus county proposes to go to the

Centennial in a bodyaud camp out. A

large and outnnsiatio meeting has been

held by the citizens.uud they arc wide
awake on tlflPSubject.

The best result of the late celebration
?General Baitlett's speech. It is worth

more than the elocpienco of'the orators

and the poetry oftho rhymers. ? Boston
Post. ""

It is said the amount ofmanufactured
fobaccn now on hand in Richmond is
more than two million pounds short of
that on liulid at the same period last
year

The following contributions from
New York to the Mecklenburg Centen_
trial: Harper & Brothers, §100; March,
ison & Co., §SO; E. J. Hale SSO.

Gomelus A. Hester died near pros
pect Hill in Caswell county on the first
of this month. He was in his 90th
year.

lleii'-y L. (>rover, ot Concord, wil'
go 44 up in a balJoon" in the midst of a

grand display of lire-works on the night
of the 20tli.

A Rowan Cotitny man, named Lv-
rely has reontly killed a hog that weigh-
ed over ouc thousand pounds.

Mr. J. W. Cheek of Durham pre-
sented the Baptist Sunday School of
that place With an organ.

Col. A. M. Waddel will deliver the
aiiuual address before the Literary So-
cio ies of Wake Forrest Coilege.

The Roanoke Newt says that Garrett's"
viueyurd in llalifux county produce 3

about 15.000 gallons of V(inc.

Hon. S, S. Cox of New York, gives'
thirty dollars to the Mecklenburg Ccn
tcuuial.

i

Hon. Matt W. Ransom will read the
Mecklenburg Declaration vof ludepccd'
at Charlotts on Ilia 20 th.

The Grangers' Bank has been organ.
ized at Dauville. W. T. Southerlin ig
President.

Rockingham nominates candidates for
the convention on the first Monday in
June. £ . .

The editors of the Raleigh News are
receiving strawberries from unknown
friends.

, I ? i

Shelby and Charlotte are to hnvo a
telegram Mine.

"i T-
?-
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GREAT TASK MADE EASY,

.Bythe use of the

VICTOKIOITS WISXER impboveS)

Hay Hake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Daytor>, Ohio..

Tliin l« this only I'erfVct ScSf-Opeiatins

RAKE

ver offered to tne public. Any little girl or

boy that can drive a >rentle horse, cau rake the
hay as well as the strongest man.

r
THE "FARMERS' FAVORITE"

Improved Grain Drill,

Manufactured by

BICRFORD <C HUFFMAN,

MACEDON, N. Y.

Every Machine 'is warranted to perfectly
perfoiin the
Seeding ufall CJrninis.froiii Flax to Corn

THE FERTILIZER OR GUANO
A i"Jr A<'u 'iEl*

sows any Fertilizers, Dry or Damp, in desired
quantity per acre, never failingto-perform.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS," Agent.

Graham, N. C.

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS ! !

The very latest Styles and Cheap.
Dill'«OOD§,KOTIO!V«.CLOTIlllVO,

I,AE>BFN TRIMHED MA'S.
GROCEItIES, II IKDWABE

CHOCK KltV WOODEN.
WAKE.

Everything usually found in a Retail Store
will be sold as

CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.

When you come to town call and see my
stock -1 am sure it willpay you.

J, L. SCOTT,
apr27-2m Craliam, N, C.

NP WO VALUABLE FARMS

, For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
1 irst: ?The farm known as the ltuttin Quar-

ter place, situated in Alamance county on the
waters of Ilaw river and Big Alamance, con-

taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, the balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which is conve-
niently and healthfully located, two inUef
south, °f Graham, the county seat, is a line
young orchrrd consisting of 1200 young frui
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; i

good dweling-liouse and all necessary ou'
houses for jjropers, tenants, or laborers. ?li.
every way a desirable farm.

Second The,.fartn knoWn ftV the Boon
placo containing-

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alamance within a lew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm abont one half is cleared, and in a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
growth. IJpon it are two liomcst jads, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted.

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover and grasses.
Upon each arc large meadows, in good condi-
tion.

I also wish to sell a

Valuable Water power
on saw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of land ; or as much as may be
desired. This valuable property is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebanes-
vi|le, on the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There is an excellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially built, affordfng a head of water,
unfailing, and sufficient "to run any quantity
and.quulity of machinery. Eligible sites on
both sides of the river. Thre is a grist and
saw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's house,and some shanties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or E. S, barker, attorney at law,
Graham'P. 0., Alamance county, N. C.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
If the above described water power is ndt

soon sold Iwould like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage iu mftnufaetur-
ng. i W. R. A:

gCOTT & DONNELL,

Graham, N. C.t
DEALERS IN

Dry-Goods, ,
Groceries,

Hardware,
I\nOX,UTEFL. NAIiT,MOI,A«9C

DIK-miTf.DRV«B,
nBDICIKES, MBDi

BACON, AO.. dtC.

Terms Cash or Barter.
feb 10-2 m

?; ifm I
DISTILLEY FOR SALE.

Capaeity eighty gallons per day. Also
twenty-five barrels pufe Coru irhiswby, mode
froita corn uialt. . .

HUTCHISON & C(J.
Address

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 v , GraJjam, N. C.

Pumps! Pumps!!
*

?

THOMAS 8. ROBERTSON,*
Company Shops, N. C.,

to manufacturing and selling the best and

CHEAPEST PIMPS
/. V

ever offered to the people of this State. Thfese
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be

j made. They arc easy as any one wanting

i water could wiah. They are sold* as cheap as

ny one who proposes to buy could ask.
a rumps delivered anywhere on Bhort notice.
Each pump warranted.' The manufacturer
refer* to every pump of his In use. Not one

j has eter failed. .

| i fob 38-ly
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Alamance Gleaner,

%:\u25a0
wml '

We call tlleVattention ot the public to the
appearance of

life,-. .

\u25a0. M,
TIIE GLEAN fiR,.

t- mm? ..
.. ? \u25a0 ,! ' ,-\u25a0* i 1 < ?

Itwill be ftirpislied to subscribers,until further
notice, at ilifc low rate of

B'i.OO Per Xftnum,

fll
TIIE PUBLISIIEIiS PAYING ALLPOST- ?

. -
- \u25a0 ? - 1!

* I
AGE.

-'* 4
\u25a0.*

Pavable in Advance.
«

? ?' ' ? T? 1

i

Our aim will be £o make! the GLEANER

?,'--v ? ' .

*

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PAPER

*

in every rcipecli

Itwii. contain alt tlie Local News of the ,
County, State News, the most Important Teit-
rap hie News of the week and Carefully Se-

ected Miscellaneous Matter.

Itwill be a paper ?which no family ihr Ala-
mance County can afford to be without.

THE GLEANE# *ttl also prove of
particular interest to former residents in this
seetiot), now living in' other,parts of the coun-
try, and'to all Suth it \Villbei

j ?

mailed to any nddrea* upon receipt

of. ? übscripiibta 4 prif«.

\u25a0i I
__

We would attention to the value
of tlife

GLEANER

?A>?' v,-

A '
> }\u25a0'

). . ,

An Adverlintl'fe Medium.

* T---' *"Vi' .

THE dLEANER has a nipldly growing don-
ation la the finest Tobacco and grain growing

SECTION OF THE STATK.

r , \u25a0PUT your money-where it unit eto
1 ' a

, the most good and subscribe at Once to

| the OLEAXEII.
I

, ' 2
"

"

->
u
----

r
e PAKKEII & JOHNSON,

? r. :. "?' ? ' :V \u25a0
,? . 9 \u25a0 : '

ADVERTISEMENT .

, JD>iv
Cgar 15iitci*s aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na4
tj\"c herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinhl properties of which
aro extracted llicrefrom without the uso
Of Alcohol: ..The question i 3 almost
Gaily asked; "What is the pause of tlio
imparalleletl success of VINEGAR BIT-
TERS F" Our answer is, (hat they remove

of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health; They arc the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,"
a perfect Innovator and Jnvigorator,
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world-has a uicdieino been
fconipounded possessing tho reniarkablo
Qualities of \'MOA.\ R BITTEHS in Jjcalihg tho
lick of every disease heir to. ? I'liey
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion pr Inflammation of
the Liver aucl Visceral Organs, iu Bilious'
Diseases.

The properties of Dr.. WALKER'S
TIXT:CIAIT BITTERS are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic;
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

"Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix-
ECIAR BITTERS the most wonderful In-
viforant that eter sustained tho sinking
syst&p.'.t'-; \u25a0
. /No Person can take these Bitters
flCcording to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

llilions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, Which are so preva-
lent in the' valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brains, l'io Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho stomach And liver,
alWt other. abdominal viscera.' In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
A 8 they will speedily remove tlio dark-
Colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, .".t tho same tiriio
stinuilating tho secretions of tho liver,'
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs-.

, Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTEI:S.\ No epidemic can tako hold
of a svstem thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Tiend-
ifche,', Pain' in tho .Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of th«v.Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpita-'
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia-,
Ono bottle wilt provo a fetter guarantco
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment;'

scrofnla, or King's Evil, vriiito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled .Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflaniinations, Mercurial Affections, Old'
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
11l those,'ns in all other constitutional Din-
eases, WAT,Kirn's YIN'KOAK IHTTKIIX liavo
shown tlieir, great curative powers in tho
mtfst obstinate anil .intractable eases.

Tor Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, llemit-
tcnt and'lnteriuittent Fovers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters Lave no equal. Such Diseases
lire caused uy Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.? Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a3

Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho BBWCIS. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALKER'S V IX-
EGAR BiTTi'rtts occasionally.

For SKin Diseases; Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Bhenni,' Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
ltwtulea, Boil*,' Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eye's, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs. Uiscolorations of the Skin, llumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namo
or nature,, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short timo by tho u*o
of these Bitters.

Pin,; Tape, and oilier lVornis,
lurking in the system ofso many thousands, 1"are ettfcctuallr destroyed and removed. No
system «fmedicine, 110 vermifuges, no an-'
thelminitics willfree the system from worms'
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
? W old, married or single, at the dawn ofwo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic
llitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Piiapjes Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it whei you find it obstrnctod 4tud
sluggish in the reins: cleanse it when it is
foul ; your reelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the keaith of the svstciu
will follow.

J

. It. 11. HtOOKiLD «fc CO..
and On. A'di. Snn t'raneiseo, California,

and oor. of Washington and clwtrlinn Sfs.. X r. *

Sold by all t'rngiti »<\u25a0???<! IV.'«

QUTTING AND MAKING.

Bobert A. Xoell,
Offers TUs services as a Tailor, to the pubUcHis shop to at his residence, in

GKAIIAJI. jr. c.
His work warranted, in fit and finish.

feb lft-ly'


